Proteogenomic mapping as a complementary method to perform genome annotation.
The accelerated rate of genomic sequencing has led to an abundance of completely sequenced genomes. Annotation of the open reading frames (ORFs) (i.e., gene prediction) in these genomes is an important task and is most often performed computationally based on features in the nucleic acid sequence. Using recent advances in proteomics, we set out to predict the set of ORFs for an organism based principally on expressed protein-based evidence. Using a novel search strategy, we mapped peptides detected in a whole-cell lysate of Mycoplasma pneumoniae onto a genomic scaffold and extended these "hits" into ORFs bound by traditional genetic signals to generate a "proteogenomic map". We were able to generate an ORF model for M. pneumoniae strain FH using proteomic data with a high correlation to models based on sequence features. Ultimately, we detected over 81% of the genomically predicted ORFs in M. pneumoniae strain M129 (the originally sequenced strain). We were also able to detect several new ORFs not originally predicted by genomic methods, various N-terminal extensions, and some evidence that would suggest that certain predicted ORFs are bogus. Some of these differences may be a result of the strain analyzed but demonstrate the robustness of protein analysis across closely related genomes. This technique is a cost-effective means to add value to genome annotation, and a prerequisite for proteome quantitation and in vivo interaction measures.